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K IMAMS

WIN VICTORY

Contempt Case Against
Their Attorney

Is Tabled

FIRST VENIRE ON HAND

Muuy MoiiiImts of Merelninta and
Manufacturers Association, Prison-

ers' Acetiscrs, Aro Included mid
Hitter Rnttlo I to Io Waged.

IiO.i Angeles. Calif.. Oct. 9. Judge
P.ordwoll, who will preside over the
trial of the MeNamara brothers for
dynamiting the Times building, today
Indefinl'oly postponed the case
against Attorney Harrington, of the
MeNamara defense, who, was charg
ed with contempt of court, as an out-

growth f his refusal to answer
questions propounded to him by the
grand jury. InvesCgaing the explo-

sion ense a few weeks ago.
The postponement of tile Harring-

ton case l.s generally looked upon as
a decided victory for the defense.

Tlie first panel of veniremen from
whom will be drawn the Jury of
twelve men who will finally decide
the guilt or Innocence of the two ac-

cuse, hrohers, are today on hand to
qualify for Jury duty. Neither of the
defendant are present,, as the trial
will not begin formally until Wed-
nesday. Most of the men present are
Knowing signs of their unwillingness
to serve as Jurors In the case.

Attorneys for the defense have
served notice on the court that they
will demand separate trials for each
of the two brothers and the district
attorney must now specify which he
will call for trial first. It Is almost
certain that James MeNamara. who
Is charged with actually throwing
tho bomb, which destroyed the Times
plant and caused the death of a
score of employes, will be the first
to be tried.

It today became absolutely certain
that the first struggle, between tho
opposing counsel will come within
the flr't minute of the actual trial
Wednesday nnd tho bone of conten-
tion will be the veniremen, who tojay
qualified for Jury duty.

In the venire Is included a num-
ber of members of the Merchants'
end Manufacturers' association, which
Is the organization which Is backing
the prosecution of the McNamaras.

When the first of 'hose reaches the
jury box to qualifv Chief Counsel
Harrow of the defense, will demnnd
that he and all other members of the
association be excused, for cause.

Till motion will be objected to by
District Attorney Frederick and upon
the ruling ef Judge Hordwell will de-

pend whether the work of securing
the Jury will be shortened.

Attorneys for the prosecution will
Insist that the court cannot hold that
membership in the association Is a
legal obstacle to serving on the jury.

The defence contends that to allow
a member of the association to be-en-

a member of tho Jury would
the fate of tho accused broth-

ers In tho bands of their accusers.
Practically every large city in the

United States Is represented by one
or moro newspaper corespondents,
which shows that the Interest In tho
trial is probably without parallel.

How strong the desire Is of tho ve-
niremen to keep from serving was
shown by the fact that eight of tho
first twelve called to qualify were
stricken from the list and the four
others liad their excuses taken under
advisement.

When Judge Hordwell ordered
luncheon, he had passed on thirty-thre- e

of the first venire of 125 and
three names only are on the list for
further examination. The other
thirty were dismissed. Indications
are that It will be nearly Impossible
to Fccure a Jury.

u. s. T

III FALL SESSION

Washington, Oct. 9. Tho supreme
court of the United States, confronted
with a large number of great prob-
lems, directly bearing on tho politi-
cal nnd economic development of the
ecu nt ry, convened at noon today for
tho October term. All the justices, ex-
cept Associate Justice Day, whoso wlto
is sick, were present.

Iternuso President Taft Is absent
from Washington, tho usunl custom of
adjourning court immediately on con-
vening, to give the Justices an oppor-
tunity to call on his, was done nway
with nnd a largo amount of routine
business accomplished Instead. Hear
ing of arguments will begin tomor
row.

To what extent tho anti-tru- st laws
may bo applied. In the various classes
of business, is among the early cases.

DESERTS WIFE Hi
OOPESMB GIRL

Charge Against Man Caught
In This City

.Mother IK'JitCH Runaway Daughter
In Pendleton und Arri'st of l'uir
Follow

After eluding the vigilance of the
officers for a year a man by the name
of Morgan, who Is charged with hav-

ing deserted his family and inducing
tho minor daughter o Mr. and Mrs.

J. 7.. Payne of Dayton, to elope, was

Saturday arrested by .Sheriff T. D.
Taylor and was this afternoon taken
buck to Dayton by Sheriff Ed M. Dav-
is of Columbia county.

Morgan had been employed' near
Helix while the girl was working in
Pilot Hock. The girl, it Is said, had
come Into Pendleton Saturday to
meet her lover and yesterday her
mother came over from the Washing-
ton town and, by a singular coinci-
dence, registered at the same hotel at
which the girl was .staying. When she
glanced i.vi-- r the register, she noticed
her daughter's name and a reunion
followed.

Morgan. It is said', comes from a
family which bears an unsavory rep-
utation After he had deserted Ills
wife and children. It is declared that
members of his family intimidated
his wife by threats to kill her and
thus blocked her efforts to trace her
erring spouse. The charge against
the prisoner is that of contributing
to the delinquency of a minor child
and the officers believe there U a
g'.od case against him.

COUSE ROAD CASE

TO CIRCUIT COURT

Although the county court ruled
Saturday to open tho Couse creek
road south of Milton, the end of the
fight which has been agitated for sev-

eral months Is not yet. Upon the
announcement of the decl-Io- n, Col. J.
H. Haley for the opposition, immedi-
ately appealed the case to the circuit
court. Judge James A. Fee .('pre-
sented the faction fighting for the
road.

To Iteluiilil Town.
Pluck River Falls, Wis.. Oct. 9.

Two companies of troops are patroll-
ing the river here today, preventing
the looting of wrecked structures. A
famine was averted by the arrival
of supplie-- . The waters are receding.
It has been decided to rebuild u town
on the wist side of the river on a
hill.

Rodger Resume's Flight,
Joliet, PI., Oct. 9. Aviator Rodg-or- s,

the one remaining contestant in
Hie coast to coast flight, today as-
cended at this place and expects to
reach Springfield by following the
Chicago and Alton Railroad tracks.

Rodger Makes Progress.
Peoria, Oct. 9. Aviator Rodgers

landed at Streator fair grounds, Illi-
nois, ut 1 o'clock.

Trust Flunks.
New York. Oct. 9. The American

Tobacco tru-- t announced that its plan
of dissolution won't be filed in the
federal court today, as scheduled.

Hoiu Car Wins.
Philadelphia. Oct., 9. The two

hundred mile auto race of the Quaker
Motor club here today, was won by
Hergedolt in u llonz car.

Keefe' Hrother Dies,
Jack Keefe, popular secretary of

tho Pendleton Commercial club, re-
ceived sad news yesterday In the form
of a message from his father telllns
of the death of Jack's brother, James
T. Keefe, at his home in Boston. Death
resulted from an illness, of several
months and while the end wns not
unexpected the news came as consid-
erable of a shock to the local man for
tho afflicted man was his only broth-
er. Tin; deceased was 23 years of age
and until taken ill was engaged in
business with his fattier In Hoston.
The funeral is to occur tomorrow and

no interment will be in a Hoston
cemetery.

Lecture on Tuberculosis.
Dr. Joseph Horsey, lecturer for the

Idaho Young people's association, for
the. study and prevention of tubercul-
osis, will have the associations exhib-
it on display at the city hall Wednes-
day, October 11. Manv interesting
methods will be used for Instructing
the public along the line of the pre
vention nnd cure of consumption the
iread white plague. A world wide
crusade against this disease has been
inaugurated and what Is being done
can bo seen by attending the lecture
and exhibits on tho above date.

Moves Into Pendleton.
Rev. J. M. Oorneltson, Presbyterian

missionary at tho Tutuilla mission, has
moved his family Into the city, having
rented a residence on Union street. In
order that his children might have
the advantages of tho local schools.
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TAFT Ml
FOOT OF DEATH

Flirts With Grim Reaper
At Height of

6,500 Feet

GETS STUCK IN MUD

Forest Hunger. Have to III; Pres-
ident! Party Out r.egiiiH P.uslest
Week or Wcslern Trip, Visiting Cit-

ies in the Northwest.

Hellingham, Oct. 9. After a day
spent flirting with death on the
Mb, pes of Mount Rainier, President
Taft arrived here from Tacoma to-

day, beginning his five day trip
through Washington.

President Taft rode up to Paradise
Valley, reaching an altitude of C.'OO

feet on the mountain yesterday, over
a mad that is faced with deep can-

yons. Onee Ve party got stuck In the
mud and forest rangers had to dig
them out.

The roadway on the mountain was
so narrow that the president's auto-
mobile many times was within a font
of the edge, which sloped for hun-
dreds of feet, where a single defect
in the auto meant dentil. He cover-
ed 109 miles by automobile and got
back to Tacoma lat at night.

President Taft breakfasted at the
Chamber of Commerce and spoke at
the armory. He will visit Mount Ver-
non and F.verett and reaches Seattle
this evening.

, At Seattle Tonight. .
Seattle, Oct. 9. President Taft ar-

rives hero at 7 o'clock tonight .and
speaks at the armory at 8. Later In
the evening he will be entertained by
the Seattle Press club.

Tomorrow morning he breakfasts
with Congressman Humphreys, then
will march through the city and de-
liver an address at tho city hall park
in the morning. Former Secretary
Hallinger of the department of the
interior, will entertain Mr. Taft at
luncheon. Afterward, Mr. Taft will
leave for Tacoma.

Governor Clark of Alaska, arrived
here today to confer with the presi-
dent on Alaskan affairs. He said he
believed Secretary Fisher's visit would
result in great benefit to the territory.

Parade in Haiti.
Hellingham, Oct. 9. Despite a cJiill

breeze and an occasional rain a large
crowd watched the Taft parade and
.'.OO'I beard the president talk on

and the effect the opening
i the Panama canal will have on the
coast Ho said the canal will be open
tor traffic in July 1913.

President T,aft talked vigorouly on
reciprocity and declared Canada mail.'
a ml take in defeating it, and inti-
mated that Canada will not develop so
fast as a result.

I YH'H Ml.Mill IIY AX
IvVPl.OSlOX IX SHAFT

New York. N. Y Oct. 9 Four
workmen were instantly killed here
this morning by n premature explos-
ion of dynamite- - in n rock shaft on
West Drive, near Sixty-nint- h street.
Superintendent Marlin and Foreman
Kearney, both of whom sustained ser-- b

us Injuries in the explosion, are to
be held to answer to charges of crim-
inal carelessness.

CLAIM ioi:tu(;f.sk,
hkvoi.utiox ciasiiF.n

Lisbon. Oct. ?. Premier Cliagas, of
Portugal, today announced that ho
Is considering calling an extra session
of the legislature for the purpose of
making plans to deal with the revo-
lutionists. He insists that the lnvad-liv- ;

royalists have been crushed.

BID 01

Welch Pros of Portland, were the
successful bidders for the work of

constructing Pendleton's federal
building and they will obtain the con-

duct unless something now unfore
seen arises to interfere.

When the bids were opened at the
office of the supervising architect In
Washington on Friday it was found
that out of the 12 bidders who offer-
ed to build the local structure the
Portland firm was $50rtrt lower than
Its nearest competitor, Olson & John-
son of Missoula, who aro now here
constructing tho. branch asylum.
Welch Pros, made a round bid of $70,-00- 0

for the work while Olson & John-
son bid J7r,5"5. (5. H. Rush of
Grande bid $S4,770. Some of the bid
were in excess of $100,000.

Under the terms of the contract to
bo made with Welch Hros., the build- -
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STRIKE BEGINS

Situation at Frisco s
Considered Very

Grave

STRIKEBREAKERS ARM

'(dice Warn Them to Stay Within
Railroad Company's Property
Equipment in Had Condition
Strikebreakers Arrive lit Portland.

San Francisco, Calif., Oct. . The
beginning of the second week of the
strike inaugurated by the federation
of shopmen of the Harriman railroad
lir.es, shows that the conditions, with
relation to both the company and the
strikers. Is more grave than at any
time since the strike started. This is

true of the conditions at this
place.

Today two hundred strike-breake-

tare housed in the shops of the South-- !
en: pai-ifi- company and have been
a l ined with stout c lubs, presumably
by the company to resent any demon-
stration on the part of the striking
employes.

The San Francisco police commis-
sion this morning notified the strike-
breakers that tiny would immediately
be arrested if found outside the rail-

road properties.
The railroad company announces

that the conditions are satisfactory,
to the officials and it is known that
a large number of strike-breake- rs will
soon be working. The strikers aro
still firm.

loconiotives Disabled,
Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 9. Strik-

ers here declare that the locomotives
of the Southern Pacific company at
this place are in very bad condition.
They claim that many engines are
kept hot continually, because the
strikebreakers fear that they will not
be able to get up steam again, should
they allow them to cool off, in their
piesent leaky condition.

Strikebreakers at Portland.
Portland. Oct. 9 Sixty strike-

breakers, recruited in Washington
were put to work in the Albina shops
by the Harriman line today. They
were smuggled in aboard a special
train, which ran directly into the
sbojs where the men were unloaded.

i

May S'riUe In Canada.
Winnipeg. Man., Oct. 9. Word was

received last night from the interna-
tional headquarters of the machinists
at Washington and the international
headquarters of Eoilermakers at Kan-5- s

City, calling a strike on the Grand
Trunk Pacific railway for Tuesday.

It is said by the men that sixty per
cent of these trades on this railroad
were locked out Friday nitrht by the
company. The other 40 per cent will
strike on Tuesday, it is said.

WOIILDS SF.F.IF.S SKATS
HAVi: HKF.X SOLD OUT

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 9. Sixty
thousand dollars worth of baseball
fans of this city, today are raising one
mammoth kick, because the money
which they sent to engage seats for
the world's series games. between
New York Nationals and Philadelphia
Americans, to be played In this city,
has been returned to them with the
information that no more scats aro
to be had.

Now Hobbery Clew.
Vancouver. H. C, Oct. 9 Detec-

tives, working on the New Westmin-
ister bank robbery, have a new clew
which leads them to believe that the
stolen money is secreted' in a house
near here and that arrests may le
made soon.

LOCAL BUILDING

ing is to be completed by March 1.

1913. So it is to be seen that the
successful bidder will have IS months
in which to complete the work. As the
season for building is now late it is
possible the contractors may do very
little until spring.

The federal building Is to consist
of a basement and two stories and a
half. The first floor is to be used by
the postoffice while the second floor
will be used for a United States court
room and for offices of the federal
court attaches while the third story
will be devoted to the use of the bu-

reau of animal Industry.
The building is to be of white press-

ed brick and will have a. frontage of
90 feet on Alta street and 52 feet on
Garden Tho building will be along
modern lines with simplicity ns a
noticeable feature, yet the structure
will be thoroughly modern and fitted
up with all conveniences.

PORTLAND CONSTRUCTION FIRM MAKES

LOWES! FEDERAL

SEN. LORIIR'S CASE

Books 'of Hines and Til-de- n

Secured

Announced That Sensation Will be

Revealed Wlictt Committee Resumes
Work.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 9. New evidence,
that promises to prove extremely sen-

sational, will be Introduced Into the
investigation In the election of United
States Senator William Loriincr, which
will be resumed In this city tomorrow,
by the Senate Investigating committee.

The nature of the new testimony
has not as yet been revealed but it is
presumed that it will be given in the
books of Edward Hines, the Million-
aire lumberman, and Edward Tilden,
the meat packer, who are alleged to
have been instrumental in bringing
about the election of Lorimer by brib
ing members of the Illinois legisla- - j

tuie.
The committee has access to the

bi oks of the two men, for the first
time since the Investigation was
started. Just what the books will
si ow is not at this time known.

Senators Dillingham and Jones,
ro mbers of the investigating' com-
mittee have already reached Chicago
foi the sessions.

Vernon Wins.

Vernon, Calif., Oct. -V- er-Port-

this morning defeated
land by a score of 4 to 2.

This leaves Portland not quite
two points in the lead.
The standing of the two teams
is now:
Portland i ..591
Vernon 5S9

A

PORTUGESE REVOLT

PROVES FAILURE

Oporto, Oct. 9. Willi all royalists
prisoners aboard the warships ' asce
De (lama and St. Gabriel sailed to-

day for Lisbon. Captain Conseiros is
reported to be retreating to the fron-

tier and it is believed the uprising is
a failure and is practically over.

Killed in Accident.
Santa. Ko-a- . Calif., Oct. 9. Peter
Uosi of San Francisco, president

of the Italian-Swis- s colny Wineries
company and a director of the Ital- -

bank of that city, was
almost instntly killed here yesterday
when he was thrown from a buggy.

Kos i was at empting to alight from
the vehicle when it started, throwing
him to the pavement. He struck
head foremost on the curb and sus-

tained a fractured skull. Hossi was
fit years of age.

Polle'e Capture Soldiers.
San Francisco, Oct. 9. After an

exciting chase of flour blocks in an
automobile during which several j

shots were fired, Frank Doherty ami j

Martin Flynn. alleged highwaymen,
captured by the police yesterday aft-

er they had robbed Conrad Messner,
a Portland, Ore., merchant, of $400
in gold.

New storo lVont.
Preparations are now being made

for installing an up to date store
front in the room In the Oregon the
ater building occupied by the Clark l' i

Hardware companv. The loans tor
the front are being drawn by T. F.
Howard and call for one front for
both rooms occupied by the hardware
store. The improvement Is estimated
to cost $2000.

COXVHTKI) IXDIAX FINDS
All) FROM HIS PltOSllCl'TOR

Solicitor (ienerul Lehiuann Asks
Court to tinuit New Trial

Hee-aus- e of Pivjudielil llrror of
.lodge.
Washington, D. C. Solicitor Gen-

eral Lehmann took an unusual stop
when he a ked the supreme court of
the United States in a brief filed with
H, to give Robert Gilland, a South D.i-loi- ;i

Indian, convicted cf the murder
of Thomas Powers, his cousin, a new
trial.

On the records of he court the s -
liei'.or general stood as prosecutor of
the convicted man. However, the of-

ficial considered that the trial judge
I'oiiunil'ed error at the tral so pre-
judicial to Ciilland that the Indian
should win his fight before the su-
preme court for another trial

The solicitor gene-'a- l said the trial
judge charge,! that if there was an
intent to kill by Gilland his act w.is
murder, and not manslaughter. Mr.
Lehmann in his brief pointed out that
there is "intent'' to manslaughter.

"The Intent in th. case is deliber-
ate, and in cold blood " said the so-

licitor general, "and in the other it is
impulsive and in hot blood."

Isaac Ware, formerly a phirinacist
at the Tallman drug store, but who
is now a traveling representative for
a drug concern with headquarters at
Salt Lake is here today.

ONLY 3 DIE II

TRIPOLI EIGHT

First Reports of Blood-

shed Greatly Ex-

aggerated

TURKISH FLEET SAFE

Italian fiiivenminit Aliolisiics Slav-ci- y

in TriM)li Turks ami Arabs Aro
Strollim; Into City and Surrender-
ing to Captors of Fallen Town.

London, Eng., Oct. 9. With the
restoration of cable communication
with Tripoli and Malta, reports
leaching this ci y today tend to show
that the first reports of heavy Ios3

of life and much bloodshed, In the
fight between the Italian and Turk-
ish forces before the two towns were
captured by the Ital'ans were ridic-
ulously exaggerated.

The reports show that tho casualties
were confined to the accidental kill-
ing e f three persons, during the
bombardment and that the town of
Tripoli wa- - practically unharmed by
the attacking Italian warships

The reported sinking of a Turkish
torpedo boat Is als i discredited.

King Views Troops.
Rome, Oct. 9. King Victor

Emanuel arrived today from Pisa and
boarded a special train to review the
military expedition starting to Tripoli.

Turkish Fleet Safe.
Constantinople, Oct. 9. Despatch-

es today say the entire Turkish fleet
is safe in Bosphorus.

Abolish Slavery.
Rome, via frontier, Oct. 9. The

Italian authorities at Tropoll have
issued a proclamation suppres-in- g

slavery. Tripoli was the only re-
maining port on the coast of Africa
where slavery still prevailed, not-
withstanding the efforts of Great
Britain and France to prevent the
traffic.

Advices from Tripoli say groups of
Turkish soldiers are comming in to
surrender. The Arabs armed at the
last moment by the garrison with
Mauser rifles, landed by the steamer
Derna. are gradually returning to
Tripoli and offering their submi-slon- .

Their only request is that the Ital-
ian commander purchase their rifles
for a few francs, wh'ch seems to
show that not only are the Arabs
those at least in the vicinity of Trip-
oli not ready to fight for Turkey but
n!-- that starvation prevails among
the natives. More than twenty thou-sa- n

1 of these, it is rumored, will soon
be forced by hunger to return to
town.

MYSTERIOUS LAWYER

New Orleans, Oct. 9. A lawyer
fioni Pirmingham, Ala., who refuses
to give out his name, appeared here
today and offered to defend Anna
Crawford, who is charged with mur-
dering her sister Elsie, which is now-bein-

g

considered by the grand jury.
His services will be accepted and

two assistants will be appointed by the
court.

The girl is also suspected of the
murder of three other members of her
family, for the insurance carried on
their lives.

MISSOURI JURISTS .LRMIin
11Y DIYORCF. PKTHTOXS

Kansas City. Mo. So Numerous
have become tippMcations for divorce
at each session of the cireu't court in
this county, that the judges of tho
court, stting enhatic. decided some
action must be taken to stop the rush.

The majority of the judges favor
th- - sugg-- . stion of having the board
of pulilic welfare employ an attorney
oi attorneys to investigate each suit
as It is filed.

At a recent se sion of Mie divorce
court almost sixty "separations wre
granted in one day. It is said many
pers uis have th" st ite immediately
cfter obtaining their divorces.

dr. iivni: us viim i; cnx(;r:
Aplicntioil is Made on Grounds of
Pivjudio' Oiurgctl With Murder.

Kansas city. M A jq dieation for
change of venue in the ca-- v of Dr. H.
Clarke Hyde, whose second trial on
tho charge of murdering Colonel
Thomas H. Swope, is to begin Oct. 18,
was filed with Judge Ralph S. Litshawr
in the criminal court here.

Judge Latshaw presided at the flrt
trial. Change of venue to Judge E
V. Portorficld's division of the crimi-
nal court isusked on tin- - ground of
prejudice.

J. D. Glllilan Is over from l.i Grandj
and Is registered at the Pendleton.


